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PEPTIRON

Aprernble to the Tante, Acceptable tp
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon
m & WotntoCal Romance of Harried Life Wouderfully Told bj

ADELE GARUISOX

the Stomach, Readily Assimilated R GIGANTIC I,mmThis real iron tonic gives "vigor and
tone to all the organs and functions,
and establishes the conditions of
health. I

It combines Iron with sux and peptoo Ipainful to contemplate. "Well-girls- l'

he bowed merrily to his mo-- sin and other great tonics and diges
tives, and Is invaluable for the ane

ClfAPTER CCCCXXVII

WHY MADGE LOOKED BACK OX
HER MARIED LIFE AND REAL-
IZED THOT SHE HAD CHANGED SALE 'aaaimic, pale, nervous and dyspeptic.

It is especially 'recommended for
its restorative effects on the nervous
and digestive system!, cresting a
normal appetite, perfecting nutrition,
and promoting natural sleep.

"Peptiron is a great medicine. 1

have taken it and do not get so tired
as I did, and my appetite is better."
E. P. Winkley. B 103, Gossvllle, N. H.

ther, "V here do you want to go?
Cabaret, table d'hote or luncheon
counter,"

, "Liinch counter!!" sniffed Mrs.
Durkee, and then she laughed mer-
rily. It is amusing to watch Mrs.
Durkee when her son is bantering
her. She always takes his Jests ser-
iously for about half a minute. Then
as "ais real meaning dawns upon her,
her eyes sparkle and her glrfish
laugh rings out.

i) "Please, kind gentlemen, no cab
aret," I begged. "Let's go where we
can get something decent to eat and
then bs allowed to eat it in peace."
'"'"That's right," chimed in Mrs.
Durkee. "At those places they
whisk your plate away from you be-
fore you've fairly looked at It. But
I want a place with a good orches

Made by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell,

"Well. Al the female of the shop-
ping species is certainly friskier than
the ma,le."

As Dicky paraphrased Kipling
fatuous line he laughed gaily down
at me Injhis.old teasing way. He
and Alfred Durkee had just corns
into the waiting room of the Penn-
sylvania station to meet Alfred's mo-

ther and jme after our day' shop-
ping toari

"Here ihey've trotting around all
day, and they look as fresh as dais-
ies. Wonder what we'd look like

Mass.

my brotber-.cousin-
, and I dined there STORECASHtogether for the first time after he

SAVE

MONEY
returned from his long South Amer
lean trip.

I had married Dicky daring 'Jack IONGroceries EYabsence, and Jack, the only brotherafter chasing around shops all day.
"Better! not imagine. Dicky-bird- ."

Alfred Dorkee drawled. "Entirely
I had ever known, had not known of

- m Q

Dry Goods ThePreilMStOTB foShses
Clothlnc .Morions.

! - PHONE 453
tra." she added decidedly. "I like the marriage when he asked me to

dine with him. Because of my cowto listen to music while I eat."
"Aren't we refined?" mocked ardice I did not tell him until forced

to do so by his revelation of his IonicDicky. "I, guess it will have to be
concealed love for me. I could see!Broquin's." he turned to his friend

.
186-19- 4 North Commercial Street .

DELCO-LIGH- T
Thm complete Electric Llgt

? Power Plant
Plenty of bright, safe, clean elec-
tric light.' No more hot, smoky

"Broquin's it is." affirmed Alfred his stricken white face again as I
spoke the words. "I am .married.Durkee. "And if we're going, let's

start."
"I'll run on ahead and comman

Jack. I have been married over a
month."
"There is No Constancy"lamps

i

rrer a taxi," Dicky volunteered, and Then the revulsion came and I al
we were soon on our way to the res

WHEN YOU WILL TAKE OUR LIBERAL ADVICE YOU WILL APPRECIATE IT WHEN NOT YOU Villi
FEEL SORRY OUR ADVICE IS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR GIGANTIC SALE AND SAVE MONEY. EV-

ERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE REDUCED FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
taurant which held such painful most laughed aloud as I thought of

all the remorse I had wasted upon
Jack, fte had 'gone to the war be-

cause of me, but had found his real
memories for me.

I Ira d been able to repress a start
when Dicky named Broquin's.' But fate In a French hospital in the per-

son of Katlierine Sinnot. the little
nur?e who was my friend. His face

every beat of tha taxi's engkie helped
to bring back the dramatic momenstOSWALD BROS.

MT. ANGEL. ORE. through which I. lived afthe little these days was far from grlef-stric- k-

restaurant and when Jack Bickett, h. it was radiant with happiness.
and I knew that Jack's only feel in?
toward me was that of a brother. I33
had a shrewd suspicion, too, that his
brotherly affection was somewhat
held in check by his pretty little fi
ancee, and I could not blame her.

"Men are alike." I whispered to

Where Your Dollar Buys The Most
i ..: U: ,,; ; -! ;

vAnything and Everything In;

HARDWARE and FURNITURE
myself banally. "There Is no con-
stancy in any of them," and the
memory of my husband's face smil-
ing at "Edith." who while he bought
her a costly hatln Hambcl's bu.t s
Few hours before, gave me a quick
stabbing pain.

At Low Prices

But I allowed no hint of my feel

- VEGETABLES AND ' FRUIT
10 pounds best Potatoes SCc

10 pounds onions. t .' 4!s
Solid Cabbage, pound. ....-...- ; Z:
4 pounds Sweet Potatoes ........... .5c
Oranges, large sue, 1 doxen. SOc

Lemons, large size .. SCc

CANNED GOODS
Canned Milk... , II:
In dc'zen cans , $LT3

Sweet Corn, can ...1
.1 dozen cans...'. $LS3
Sugar Peas and String Beans.......' iu
Tomatoes, 21-2- s 11c

Clams, 3 cans for '. 40:
Holly Milk with Rice Raisins, 1 can .ICc
Eagle Lye, 1 can .' 1C:
Pork and Beans 11c
1 pint jar Mustard.. .2Zz
1 bottle Catsup 23c
). quart Sauerkraut......" .......11c

SOAP .
:

. 10 bars White Soap I 60c
10 bars Woolen Soap 70c
10 bars No Rub Kaptha ;

Swift's Pride Washing Powder, one free with four boxes, per
box 25c

Enormous bargains in brooms. $1.10, C5c, $125. 85c, $1.23, t2z

ings to escape me. I laughed and
"hatted, drawing .all of them Into
onversation which I kept as far

I SPECIAL REDUCTION IN V

GRANITEWARE away from our shopping experience
of the afternoon as possible. It was
no part of my plan that Mrs. Dur-
kee should mention Hambel's pre
maturely.

So I talked of the weather, the ad- -
adjoining houses in Marvin which

Capital rlardware and Furniture Co. we and the Durkees were thlnkinr
of purchasing oh. the mockery of
It now,, when In all probability the
next few hours would see Dicky and- Trade In Tour Second Hand Goods

385 North Commercial Street Phone 947
me at the final parting of the way!

even retailed at great length our
ludicrous experience of the night of
the blizzr.rd.

; GROCERIES
50c worth of Sugar with other groceries or dry goods
Hardwheat Flour. '. $2.90
5 pounds Rice. 50c
G pounds White Beans. . . . i. : 5c
5 pounds Red Mexican Beans. 10c
5 pounds Lima Beans . 65c
5 pounds Macaroni in bulk 45c
1 sack yellow or white corn meal. . . .65c

.1 sack rolled oats f ...75c
1 sack Pancake flour C3o

1 sack Graham flour . .63c
5 pounds split peas.'..... ..50c

TEA AND COFFEE SALE
05c the best Selecto in tin cases. 40c'
Peaberry in . bulk .'. '.:.: 39c
Best Economy in bulk. 35c
English Breakfast Tea. ". . :. 33c
Tree Tea, 1 pound . ". 50c
Tree Tea, 1-- 2 pound. ....... , ... .' .27c
Reliance Coffee, pound....'..' 43c
Lipton's Tea, pound. .... .1 80 l-2- c, 42 1 --4c,. 23c
Soda Oyster Crackers . . . . i 15c
Graham Crackers. . .... 1 .18c

OUR BIG MEAT SALE
Ccttage Rolls 32c
Shoulder Hani. I ....... .25c
Vienna Bologna. . r. '. 24c
Salt Pork. 35c
30c Lard in Bulkr-Bri-ng Your Pails. 30c
Cheese ,'. 35c
Creamery Butter. . . .. t 65c

. English Cut Shoulder, Smoked or Salted 30c

MEN'S CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
Men's woolen Overcoats....!... ........ $12, $16, $22
Men's woolen suits : $15, $18, $23, $35
Men 's woolen mackinaws ... j $7.95, $9.50
Men's woolen pantsl $3.45 up
Men's Sweaters, . : $1.25 up
Heavy Fleeced Ribbed Union Suits $1.79
Heavy Men's Union Suits , $2J.9
Woolen V $2.25
Men's ce Heavy Underwear, Garment. . . : .89c
Pure Wool JSocks..... , ...49c
Cashmere Socks ....30c
Sine

Cotton! Socks, 2 pairs .'. 25c
Bibbed Overalls; ; $1.65

Corduroy Pints L $3.08
Men's Woolen Overshirts $2.25 up
Men's Navyj Blue Logging Shirt .$6.78
Men's Heavy Flannel Shirt. . . ; . . . : ; $1.49
Men's Work Shirts. 08c

A Very Different Madge.
Dicky frowned a bit at that reml- -

niscense. T knew he id not quite
fancy my description of his plough-
ing through the drifts laden with

Matches, 5 boxes j.

BOYS' CLOTHING FURNISHINGSbundles', which because of his anger
at the snow-stalle- d, taxi he had
childishly refused to surrender to
the garage man. But all that vas
petty and malicious in me' enjoyed
his embarrassment, and I purposely
spun out the story until after we
had reached Broquin's

Boys Suits'. $6.43
Boys Woolen Mackinaw. . . ; . . .'.$5.43
Boys' Overcoats $6.50
Boys' Sweaters......... 65c up
Heavy Union Suits 65c
Boys' Corduroy Pants. $1.75
Boys' Overalls...... 08c up
Boys' Dress Shirts ......75c np
Boys' Caps... .......48c

As I took my ueat at one end of
the wall tables upon which Mrs. Dur-
kee insisted I had a sudden tragic
glimpse of the difference between
f.he warm-hearte- d impulsive girl who
had come there wlih her brother-cousi- n,

mistaken as sh3 had been,
and the coldly cynical malicious crea
ture I felt myself to be.

II was as if I hid etherized vfy
belter self. .

(To be continued;

Many people ask how we are able to sell our lard,

smoked meats, and shortening at inch low prices. The

answer is easy. The larger volume of trade we get

enables us to carry on our business on a much smaller
S ... - ' ..

profit, If you will note there has been an advance in

the price of lard, and all kinds of cooking fats. We

haven't raised ours. We lowered them.

For Saturday we offer a full line of fresh meats

GRAIN FED PIG PORK

MILL FED VEAL

PRIME YOUNG BEEF

AND MUTTON

at rednced prices. Remember we absolutely guarantee our
lard and shortening to give satisfaction. .

NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do not like to look older

than tbey really are. Neither d
men. Both sexes are subject to kid
ney trouble, and kidney trouble
makes the middle aged look old. Fo
ley Kidney Pills act promptly to re-
store weak, over - worked or disor- -

Men's Silk Shirts. $3.48 uniered kidneys and bladder to a heal- -
hy condition and banish lameness.

aches and pains. J. C. Terry.
! OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT

will show ypu again his loyalty to you.. . . . :Mystery Surrounds Absence
of Ed Plogg, Dallas Man

DALLAS. Or., Oct. 23. (Special

SHOES ; . -

Not made of newspaper, but ot real leather. Also Men's Heavy
Work Shoes.. $3.03

Heavy Logging Shoes ; $10.4S
Dress Shoes-- .....j , $2J33
Girls' Shoes $1.03 up
Special bis money saving in Ladies' Shoes. : We carry a com-
plete line cf the best Ladies' Shoes at the Lowest Prices.

SAMPLE BARGAIN SALE
Men's pink woolen Jersey Sweaters..'. .$4.75 and $123
Heavy Woolen Sweaters 1 ;..$5.50 and $3i9
Cctton Sweaters $2.00 and $1.23
Woolen, Cotton, Working Shirt, .Woolen and Cotton Utioa
Suits, 2 piece underwear, also night gowns for half price.

An appeal to the Ladles If yon ask to see at the present tia
real bargains in the line of yard goods, come to THE P. C. S
our bargain lists contain the following:

SILK PLUSH, VELVETINE, WOOL SERGES 07 ALL COL-
ORS, SILK, CREPE DE CHINE, GINGHAMS, WHITE
GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Ladles' Knit Gowns, value $2.53, at.....:. $1X3
Pajamas, value $25, at $1X3
Gingham House Dress i.." $1J3
Bungalow Apron at .' $1.43
$1.25 Outing Caps of all colors..-- . 42c
Best Ladies Wool Sweaters of all colors, and all sizes

i..$7.85 and $3.43
Children's Woolen Sweaters, all colors, value to $4.50, at $1S3
Boys' and Girls' Slipover Sweaters at........... C5c

TOBACCO Star, Horseshoe, Climax1 plug.. SSc
Day's Work, 1 plug. IU
Economy or Mason Zinc Top '. 23c
Rubbers ; '. ,&c

;

to The Statesman.) Sheriff John
W. Orr and the police authorities "of

the county have been busy the last
few days trying to locate Ed. Plogg,
a resident of this cily who disappear
ed from the home of Mrs. H. S
Smith on Sunday, October 12 and
who has not yet been beard from.

George Plogg of Portland, a broth

First A. sample counter of all kind of goods contain
Sweaters of all kinds. Underwear, Stockings, Towels and hun-
dreds of oth ;r goods ...

' Second- - --Remnant Counter of yard, goods from 2 to 10
yard pieces of apron ginghams, value 35c a yard, per yard 19c
Dark Blue Calicoes, 29c values.'. . , 17c
Flowered Kimonas, Flannels, 17c value 32c
Scrim Curtain Goods, 39c value .....19c
Heavy Flannel, 25c values........!. .22c
White goods, remnants 1-- 2 price
Woolen serge3 in men's stockings, 2 pair 25c
Woolen serge remnants 2 to 24 yard lengths $2.00 values $125
Ladies' black stockings, 2 pairs . 25c
White Cups and Saucers, 1 pair ...25c
10 quart Galvaniisd Pail 37c

Third Shoe Counter
Ladies' and Children's Shoes....... 08c
Tennis Slippers of all kinds 63c and 95c
"Rubbers of all kinds. .

j

5 Rolls Toilet Paper. (.--
'. .20c

5 BoiC3 Matches 25c
1 pair Cup3 and Saucers. . . . ; i 25c

er of the missing man, informed the
county authorities that he was de-
sirous of locating his brother, stat
ing that he believed he was mentally
unbalanced and that he might harm
himself. Plogg Is of the opinion thai
a woman is following him seeking
to obtain possession of his mone;
and this has preyed so on his mini!
that he has been acting strangely foi

Pure lard, per pail. : . . . . . :$1.50
Best Shortening, per pail. . .$120
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, per pound. . . . ....... .... .25c
Sugar dured Cottage Hams, per pound. .33c

extra! ,
:'; ;

We will have on sale Saturday an extra fancy lot of mfld sugar
cured breakfast bacon. This bacon is the equal of any 50c
grade. Whole or half strip, per pound .37c

several months. He had been a res
ident of Dallas for some time, having
charge of an apple orchard just south
of here belonging to T. J. Leonard
of Portland. He evidently started tc
harvest the crop in view of the fact
that there are quantities of apple FREE SUGA- R-
ooxes piled under the trees while
large piles of gathered fruit cover
the ground.

Plogg is about 39 years old andMMget Market weighs about 160 pounds. He it
slightly grey and looks much older
than he is.

To the person gue$$ing nearest number of seeds in a
Second Prize $1 sugar; Third Prize 50c sugar.

Notice of Our Management Please bring or phone
the clerk forgets to give them to you.' Don't lose

pumpkin hanging in the window First Prize $2 sugar;

your orders early. Call for your premium coupons if

the chance to get our beautiful mahogany Brunswick free.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Cll'ININK

Originators of Low Prices
. 351 State Street, (Tablets.) It stops the Cough and

neaaacho and works off the CnM v.
i W. GROVE'S signature on each b.ox

3
'3


